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bAlL V NEWS OUR LAW MAKERS. the whole matter was postponed 'untilTHE IE.ITEXTIAUV.
WALTER CLARK,

A ITORNKi a i La W

klkiiii, x. r.

rrmfc In th-.t- a- and Pederal Coer-is- .

la aa? part of th- - state

said it was not the policy nor interest
of the minority to delay matters, but
to push through these public matters,
and then attend to those of education,
agriculture, etc. The ayes and nays
were called on the motion to reconsid-
er, and it prevailed by a vote of 51 to
32. The amendment that there be a
debate was then lost, and the bill as it
came from the Senate ooncurred in.
The election is to be held Feby. 18th,
and all names are to be given the com-mit- te

on nominations, which is com-
posed of 13 members. A speech was
delivered by Mr. Blocker on the gen-
eral subject, in which he spoke of the
noii-partis- an charactor of the magis-
trates, and which met with applause
from the Democratic side of the
House.

H. B. 133, repealing act to provide
fund for benefit of jurors in Clay
couuty, passed its fiual reading.

H. B. Ill, special order for noon, in
corporating Warm Springs Toll Bridge
Company, was further postponed until
Feby. 6th at noon.

S. B. 178 to allow the town Of Lak- -

Unheard of Bargains! ,

AT THE INDEFATIGABLE ENDEAVORS TO
PLEASE THE PUBLIO. SO HEBE GOES;

Ye muses nine, inspire my pen,
To sing of Fayetteville streeet.No 10,

who tries his best to please his friends
And in his labors never ends,

Bargains he'll give you when you call
For No. 10 is all and all.

Of other houses youhearthem talk;
InFayetteville street just take

And only ask for No. 10,
Kept by the most ingenious of men,

And when his friends by chance drop in
Then forth he comes, Lord what a

And to their wondering eyes displays
Such heaps of brackets and window

shades. '
,

His pictures are exposed to public view
And a variety of cord to suspend them

too,
His looking glasses and toilet cases '

Will help adornyour forms and faces;
Picture frames and mouldings too

In great variety, black, brown and
blue.

His window cornices and lambrequins
fine,

will m ike your rooms and parlor
shine.

Perforated mottoes, and white holly
baskets.

And every other sort of stuff,
Of which he hopas to have eau,h.

So now he bids your all a lieu
And wishes a happy new year two.

Vnd not forget
C. C. Clawson,

No. 1 'J Fayetteville St.
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Friday next at 13 o clock
MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRE

SENTATIVES.
A message was received from the

HouBe of Representatives stating that
th House had passed a bill ordering
the printing of the report of the State
Board of Health, and asking concur
rence on the part of the Senate.

Mr. Graham asked to withdraw his
motion to print, and moved to concur
in the report of the House. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Bynum, Senate ad- -

journed until 10 o clock

IKttSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, Januart 27th.

The House was called to order at 10
o'c ook, by the Speaker. A prayer was
delivered by Rav. M. M. Marshall, D.
D of Christ Church. Saturday's
j urnal was read and approved.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

Leaves of absence were granted
Mr. McLean, till Ass'6
tant Doorkeeper Norton until Saturi
day, on account of sickness.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

The following made reports: Messrs,
Wood house aud English, Engrossed
Bills; Powers, Propositions aad Griev
ances.

PETITIONS .

By Mr. Woodhouse: To extend cor
porate limits of Elizabeth City. Propo
siuons aud Grievances.

RESOLUTIONS.

The following were sent in:
By Mr. Henderson: Requiring the

Superintendent of the Peuitentiary to
furnish a statement of salaries of offi
cers. Calendar.

By Mr. Ellison: Asking Representa
tives in Congress to secure an appro
priation to make Neuse rivr navigable
to the Falls in Wake couuty. Calen
dar.

By Mr. Cobb: Iu favor of Lincoln
couuty. Finance.

BILLS.

By Mr. Roid, of McDowell: For the
drainage of lands in McDowell county.
Agriculture.

By Mr. Moore: Concerning the pub.
he printing. Printing.

By the same: Concerning the ratifi
cation of laws of this Assembly. Ju
dicitry.

By Mr. Young: To amend chap. 104.
sec. 2, Battlo's Ravisal, in relation to
roads and bridges Roads, etc.

By Mr. Lindsay: To enlarge the du
ties of the Depaitment of Agriculture.
Agriculture.

By Mr. Lamb: To amend chap. 45,
laws 1873-- 4. Corporations.

By Mr. Reid. of Macon: To incorpo'
rate the town of Highland, Macon coun
ty. Corporations.

By Mr. Chad wick: For the better
protection of wild fowl in Carteret
county. Propositions and Griev
anoes.

By Mr. Ha.-rel- l: To allow non-re- si

dent debtors to make oath before com
missioners. Judioiary.

Bv Mr. Newell: To compel Dersons
holdi ng old notes and judgments to pay
back taxes thereon. Finance..

By Mr. Jones: To incorporate Reno
Camp Ground, Caldwell county. Cor
porations.

By Mr. Ellison: Iu regard to the dis
qualification of iurora who have been
either grand or petit jurors iu 2 years,
J udiciary.

By Mr. Turner: Extending powers
of trand mrors. Propositions and
Grievances.

By the same: Concerning vaccination
of children and employees. Proposi
tions and Grievances.

By Mr. Atkinson: To repeal chap,
60, laws, 1873 '4. Propositions and
Grievances.

By Mr. Cobb: To amend chap. 63,
laws 1876- - 7. County Governments.

By Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg: To
incorporate the Charlotte Homo and
Hospital. Corporations.

By Mr. Reynolds: A u act to regulate
elections.

CALENDAR TAKEN; OF.

The bill amending the law regulating
elections, was taken up on its Beoond
reading. It proposes to change the time
of holding elections to August. Mr.
Reynolds, its introducer, favored the
bill, saying that the days were longer
in August than in .November, and
more time was then allowed to the
people to vote. Mr. Battle said August
was the better time. Finally, on motion
of Mr. Bizzell, the bill was tabled.

LATINO OFF PUBLIC ROADS.

H. B. 15, amending chap. 104, Bat.
tie's Revisal. presoribiug that the
publio roads shall be laid oft by three
commissioners, who are to be specially
appointed, instead of a jury of 12 per- -

sons, chosen by the Sheriff, as is now
the law. The intent of the bill was
fully explained by Mr. Vaugkan, who
said that a great difficulty in the west
was in getting the 12 jurors together
by the Sheriff'. Many roads have been
laid out in those counties, by commis.
sioners and have proved admirable,
while their cost was only oneafourth
that of tho8el aid off by the jury system
These commissioners will be chosen
specially for their knowledge of such
roads, while the jurors are taken just
as the Sheriff comas across them.
Another provision of the bill repeals
the exemption to county officials.
These should be made to bear the
burden alike with the farmer. They
can either work the roads or sand a
substitute as the former. .Mr. Blocker
offered a substitute that the magistrates
select the road commissioners, but
afterwards withdrew it. Oa motion of
Mr. Covington, the bill wa3 not further
discussed, but was postponed and made
special order for noon on Tuesday,
Feb. 4rh.

II. B. 2, to incorporate the tow a of
Davidson College. Passed.

THE ELECTION OF MAGISTRATES.
Under a suspension of the rules Mr.

Foard moed to reconsider t'.e vote by
which the bill in regard to the elecs
tion of Magistrates passed on Satur
day. At that time an amendment thae
the names of the person- -
selected by the committee should
be voted upon without debate
was adopted. Mr. Foard thought
there should be no debate, that if any
objections were held as to the qualifi-
cations of the nominees, those holding
them could appear before the committe
on nominations and put their case there.

This would cause no time to be lost
in debates in the House, as.the commit
tee could consider all such questions.
The minority might seek by House
debate to delay the election, and con
sume the time. This bill merely re
move the discussion from the House to
the committee. Mr. Amis stated that
the matter of selection had already
beeD discussed by the committees of
the various counties, Mr, Reynolds

I rok re. or the Mork TheMuilUiug The Great lrionUull.
A reporter, ou visiting thia institu-

tion a day or two sitee, was struck
with the progress of the work, both
on the buildings and the wall. In the
rear of the main building, with its
cells, has risen what ia called the do--
meatic department, an immense
structure 173 feet Ijnir and from 32 to
70 leet wide, and two atoiies high. In
this arj to be done ttie cooking and
washing, on the basement, while on
the fcecoud iloor are the lauudry, store
ana clothes rooms, drying room eto.
1 he i ngiues ute alb in this building
lu the third st'-r- are the dormitories,

L .. . . il . I 1wuere a;i me u mesiics ol the prison
will No miaitercd. This buildiug,
which is oi uriik, and uaudaome in
dKin, is almost complette. In tho
rear ol tliis rises the brauch of the
prison buildings wherein are the
strong ceils. 1 hese are 04 in number.
and isolated. The authorities say that
the plan of keeping prisoners thus
separate from th-- j main body has the
beat effect in subduing them. Like
the outtide word, they p;ne for eocie
ty. The buildiu iu fnnt, which oon
taius the cells, wha: is known as the
maiu prison, will coutain 800 cells.
Half of these are constructed. The
ccnipleted poition is ; stories, or tiers
ol cells, higQ and is of brick, stone
and iron, will built throughout.
There are guard room aud all the
windows and doors are heavily grated,
1 he cells are about . feet high, 8 leet
long and 5 feet wide, and will be tLor-ougb- ly

warmed a id ventilated by a
steam engine, This poriiou of the
building is to be coveted with the
grauite shell which encases it, and
fronts the railroad. The caIU are
massive, and will accommodate 100
oonvicts, 2 to each, conveniently, if
need be.

l he outer wa.u ol the enclosure are
rising rapidly, aud present a specimen
of magniticeut woi k in stone. The

ilong granite wail stretches way in
endli as ei spect ive and is said to be
one of the best iu the country. It
o:ily lacks eight feet of reaching its
full height. The wall is complete for
about a bundled feet and with its pro
jecting coping, which on t p forms a
walk !r the guards, is couvi'ct proof.
When tho wall is ti'iished, a guard
tower wiil sta d a, each ei;d. Then
i u r men can gu iru me pus n at a
tune. Work

.
ou this rear wall gm-- a ou

i I til irapiuiv, ana it win no completed in a
few months, the most ddli'iilt an 1

heavy uiasou wirk being liijiht'd al--
reauy. i tie convicts grow reMive as
they see the great wail risiug and the
othci.iN have to be very vigilant. rue
wail will bo tini-he- d lirft, nnd th'--
work will coiunii-ri- on the main
buildi'ig. This wa.s iutwnde 1 to be of
ftone, nut riiHriireiniant Ilieks ex-p- r

.es a preference fr brick, not
o.ily on acc'iii'it of its cheapness but
beaue l.e deems it as durable and se- -

cure. The biick for all the work are
made now iu the enclosure, and sound
ones th-- y are. The c'ay comes fiOtn
Walnut creek. The great stme juat ry.
already down to au immense depth, is
being tul!y developed, and some tine,
though very hard, stone is taken out.
The waste rock is used to build walls
around the great cavity, s as t turn
oil the surlace water. I he idea is to
u-- e the quarry, when work in it is
stopped, hs a grand ip;-er- ir wherin
the water from a line spring will flow,
and a. so pure rainwater accumulate.
Th-.'- it will supply both the peniten
tiary and the iusaue asvluni with pure
wa'er at all times, a it will bold
l.ooO,K.Mj gallons, an 1 be sjme oO leat
deep, a regular lake, in fact. The por
tion of the grounds by the lake, out
side the wall, ia to be careluMy graded
and a lake put around it. Tho work
ou the building is a credit to the Su- -

priutendeut and his assistants, an'i is
ooth neat aud durable. The health of
the prisoners was never better than a
preM-nt- , and everything seems to bo
going on very sm- - othly. ihe othcial-- i

spak of the iMluence exerted by the
Sunday services, which are a means of
great god.
Tenting Hose.

The Rescue steamer yesttrday test
ed the 10 K) leet of new rubber hose,
just bought by the city. Ihe steamer
was a', one of the capitol cisterns, and
ra;i the lineol hose down r ayetteviHe
street. '1 he lirt twst was with loOO
feet. With 14-- p unds pressure a oae- -

inch stieain was torou 100 leet in
height. Then more hose was added
until iy) feet was stretched, reaching
from the c.mitol to Davia street. With
a pressure of bat little more than TOO

pounds a stream was thrown bO feet
high. A very largo crowd were on
the s'reets to witness the test. The
pressure coul 1 not be put ou, as before
it could be the water in .the cistern
was exhausted. The cistern in front
of liwyster's was rilled and th:s con- -

sumed much of the water. The hose
proved admirable, but the pressure
was not great. Ihe chiet engineer
says he wishes to put on 250 pounds,
and so will have another in a few days.

The Letter Uoxew.
The letters deposited in the street

letter b xes are collected twice a day.
The carrier leaves the post office at 5

.i -

a. m. ana returns ai i, aam ui ia in
returning at i p. ni. ihe ooxes ate a
great convenience and we are gl:id to
learn that Gov. Hel leu has app ied for
six more.

They ate not used to them yet, and
the ideas of s mie as to their use are
very crude. The repor'er heard one
party gravoly assert that the boxes
were nut up by the Young Men's
Christian Associatio 1, for the rec'p- -
tiou of nickels and other coutribu:iou
for the Door. Another person said
with as much gravity that they were
intended to receive petitions to the
Legislature. After awhile the good
wonle will know what they are for
and will put letters in them instead of
walking half a mile to deposit them
in the post othoe. At present two col
lections are made duly from the boxes.
o" at 5 a. m., the o'her at noon. The
boxes ate a public convenience aid
should be used, but niauy of tuose
who mail letters never even know
their u?". an i would be afraid to put
n a letter if they did.

HUliop Lyiuttu.
Tu. a talented div'na delivered an

able a rmou at Christ church last
Sunday morning, aul in the evening,
at the church of the Good Shepherd,
gave a description oi mo piucccumga
of the A ug'iMn Co iference at Sam- -

herh. England. Ihe oaurcn never
hlH a lartrer sudienoi who listened to
Him d.'scrin'ion with marked interest.
n -i. r.v.oan hu bien abroid fori.OUWl AAI I

seme months, and these are his first
discoirses here since h s r;tura. I
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THE CITY.
luUs f .e Aitrllseiuriits.

1. A. Wit ky Hauk Statement.
S. L WiuroN Baok tatetnenr.
Hannix, UniUKa to Grocer ic.W. H Ukf.aso.x For bale.
Hiuiv-Krvuc- lt Candies.

1 ntlr Irbbllllle.
WAui.iviTOJI. 0.. Jan. 27.

If 'or tb South Atlantic S'atctrl li g t r.. meter; and a r.s In t nilrnur.' wi. b.Noutbeatt Ut s.uthw,( wtndiau irl.y clulj weatber with llht nioa.

LOt AL llKII.FS.

The colored miutreia will apjn-a- r

TbuiaJa truiUat iletropoiilan Hall.
All the chutcbes bad a uutnbor

of aUti.iiauia Miniiaj , a there wa uo
cx.'u.-v-o lor bsuic.

W. A. C'onlj waa jecterday ap -
p int d jl county comruiaaiouer of iio-Ujw- cU

couu;y, vice J. C McCurry.
lu-- ri ceipts if cotton wer ligbt

ytstetday, us h ma a I on .Mondays, and
the tn.trkvl a!iowel uo cliaugo liotu
tva! urday.

There will bo held tbia evoin au
exbit'itiou iy the pupils ol tha I). D.
X 11. 1; Witu-.'ui- , omhmeutary to the
L .vial i t.

Tl. tabii have boen turued and
jjontl 5prin throwing herseU into the
AD i t w : 1 1 1 r, i'k ukt' she uuaut
to lav ltie

The next theatrical news n the
appiarance ot the Meiuir Uobu l.iar-- Ul

e L'iub early next tnou'b. ihey
aie eumu ut u.uiciaua.

A bra dor ky was foaa 1 a
day or ik aicce in the lobby of the
p-m-t ottice. The. owner caa Lrt it by
paying ct cf thia uotice.

The uuiuber of Vuhnuea iu the
St.itt and Supreme C.iurt L oraries is
now abvut -- J.tXK.. Uoih libr.irus arc
kej. m o.dcr.

tI'ruriiruers iiccnc wie jes- -
urday bmud by the Stat Treasurer
t N ei!Mr.til l x Co., and Wiiliam F.
1 xou A lijo., 11a t:iuore, Mo.

There have beeu quite a number
of ttat- - takeu tor tho i'ntlt r
sou ripiiioij ol lu ireat tuusic luoa- -
teth, l'-'-O bavu g bt.eu taken.

A couple of count lea vsterdv
drew tiiiid lii'tu the State Treasury
lor tue support, oi tueir outauie iiuu
tic. Jjbusion drew JJ, and Mad:on

-- A lifn woxl-j- culvert Ot
.xa: etreet, wbere Jlirtin crosic it.

t.aa bri krn down, und th- - earth caved
in, niakin a doii-rero-

ui place for
vehicies.

The Su:id.iy S hool of the EJec
ton .ret Me'laooi-- t cl.utcu are pivpar- -

iu for iue tat.ca-i- next xoobta, iu
nnl i'l the lu . 1 ki bu:l.lm the uev

The douhl - tvani of Dr. McKce
was i u.i n.t i o i (lid coruer ol ewuerDa
Avenue a id li uru otre- t vesteiday
.ii :ei ijix 'ii . and - was pretty
bad'.y i a m a.-- 0 .' 1 1 if c ;.-o-

ii. No
o:.e was uui .

Mr. W. It. Greasin. ae it, wdl se1
at t'ublic au-.tto- ou 'r etmi.it otti. a
tiae Mir liui a 1 In on W.tiuini:- -

too clncl, oc U.cJ tiv Mr. K r. l'er--
ry.

C unt let lit liared.
There ti dicbar;ed from the ieDi- -

teatury jeeteiday, Austiu v ilson,
bite , convicted iu Alex.iLder county

of larceny, aud nent.Miced to the peni
tentiary April, ls77. He is about 23
yeaisoul, o leet IU luclies uin ana
weighed wuen admitted lol puud

Stiud.
Mcs'ts. v . II. vV It. b. lu.Rer are

the fiiDt to exuibit Ire.h roe-aiia- d. Yea
U-rdj-T tbev were in receipt ut a Due
pair touui in the Wilmington mar
ket. Tbia is iu wr.b toe usual
enterprise, ol litis known dry
goo.J bouse.

All Quirt.
The pat ten da) a Lave probably

been the iuie;ea. tLi city ever Saw,
aiuce the lias Worn inuuicipai nouora.
1 here have been o.tly about turee or
lour ane.Ms, and tLjc-- e lor trivial of- -

feace. isi fuuday tLcre was no di- -
tut banc'a, a d no aire-ts- , uor were
there any yesterday. It looks like the
muMeuiuiu to the police, no doub', but
ttiey prefer a little excitement. Ibe
city, iu all respects, uas ueen uuli ana
deroid of any exoiti incuts, much to the
vexatiou of leporteia, who have to
a arch with iictoacoplc eye fol a bit
of news.

Iter, J. 91. Atklusoo, I. I.
lhi excellent and able minister on

Suuday alternoou spoke on one of the
vices which is, perhapa. the greatest,
drunkenness. 11 is temarks were
IU' re particularly addiessed to the
members ol the General Assembly,
numbers of wboin were present. H
said that the trathc in liuuois was a
thiug which the Legislature should
either break no. or else so tax it as to
make an immense source of revenue,
aud thus put such a pressure on it as
to criifb it. 1 he dibcourxe was pun
gent aud vigoious, aud evidently made
an impression.

W akr Criiuiiiial Court.
Court met at 10 o'clock. His Honor

Judge George . strong, presiding.
The following were drawn as grand
iurora for the term: V. li. Hutch- -.
niws. foreman: J. t,ailton, n.
Hart). Henry Ia. tendt, J. 11.

Graoy. J. r. Jicuume, coium- -

bua l'ige, (iideou Al'en, Wil
liam W.ldoid, W. B. Ten.ple, L. R
Wyitt, W. 11. Page, J. U. tlutchiusou,
G. H. Waiuright, J. W. Rowlaud, C.
C. Jewel, U. V . Lynu and U. w . rir--
rel'.

The following cans .vere tried:
State ts. Elbort Bryau; removing

a ! Icrop, v eruict. gunty.
State vs. J. r. Joidiu ana inomas

Smith, affray. Submission as to Jor
dan; Judgement reserved.

Sta- - vs. Matti Bray, keeping dis
orderly houKC. Submission. Judg
ment reserved.

State vs John Doran, aflray. De
fendant fled. Nol pros.

State vn. Andrew Hauford. assault
and batterv. Verdict, not guilty.

Court adjourned un'il 10 a. in. to-

il ay.

SENATE.
Mcsuay, Jan. 27.

The Senate was called to order at
10 o'clock. Senator Robinson in the
( hair. Gov. Jarvis being absent.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Marshall, oi
Christ Church, this city.

The reading of Saturday's Journal
was dispensed with, and announced as
standiug approved.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

Leaves of absence were granted
Senators Moye, Davidson aud Bryan.

REPORTS OS1 STANDING COMMITTEES.

Reports of Standing Committees were
not so numerous to-da- y. Only erne or
two chairmen submitted reports,
which were disposed of.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.

Mr. Erwin, from 1 6 i citizens of Mc-

Dowell county, asking to repeal the
law of the Agricultural Department
and Geological Survey and for other
purposes. Agriculture, Mining and
.Mechanic.
INTRODUCTION OF BILLS AND RESOLU-

TIONS.

Mr. Dillard, of instruction to the
Judiciary Committee in regard to the
attachment laws in this State, and to
bring forward something better. Cal
endar.

Mr. Mobane, in relation to the tax
on fertilizers. Agriculture.

Mr. Hedwine, to regulate the amount
paid for servant hire in the capitol
building. Salaries and r ees.

Mr. Scales, to amend chaps. 20, 35
and 7G. of Battle's Hevisal. Judiciary.

Mr. lioss, to repeal sec. 7, chap. 141,
laws of '87f5-,7-7. Judiciary.

Mr. Erwin, of inquiry to the Com
missiouer oi Agriculture, requiring
him to make au itemized statement of
the money received and paid out by
him to this body.

Mr. Ormaud. of instruction to the
Judicial v Committee.

Mr. King, instructing our Represen
tatives aud Senators in Congress to
use their influence in regard to the
repsal of the 10 per cent, tax on
ban ks.

CALENDAR.

S. B 37, to repeal chap. 141, laws
of lS76-'7- 7, to establish county gov-
ernments. Passed over informally.

S. B. 50, to prohibit the removing of
causes from ote county to another
oxcept wlui'M the ends of justice re
quires it. 1 a sed second reading.

Mr H'iderso'i moved to suspend
the rules and put it on its final reading.
B;ll passed, ordered to be engrosse I

and sent to tho House of Representa-
tives. '

S. R. 112. requiring the Secretary of
State to furnish certain information.
Amendment offri d by Mr. Robinson
adopted. Resolution passed its final
reading, engrossed aud oidered to be
sent to tho House of Representatives.

S. R. li'y. to provide for heating the
capitol building. Informally passed
over.

S. B. 131, to regulate the penal
amount of ellicial boiids aud for other
purposes.

Mr. llendersin moved to indefinite
ly postpone. Carried.

S. B. lob, for the protection of birds.
Alter some debate upon the bill, Mr.

S low move i to nit, which mo
tion prevailed.

S. B. 11., conco'ning streams used
for propelliug machinery. Passed
final reading, ordered t be engrossed
aud 8int to tlie House of Representa-
tives.

S. B. for the re'ief of J. M.
Monger, former sheriff of Moore
county. Re-- c jiumitted to tae f malice
Committee.

Mr. Graham moved to have the re
port ol the State Hoard ol Health
prmted. Carried.

H. B. 4U, S. B. 183, to incorporate
Paynes Beuevoleut Society, iu the
county o Ruthertord. Passed final
reading, engrossed and ordered to be
sent to the House of Rp: eseutat ives:
H. B. 77,S. B. 273,to purchase a large

map for the use of each branch of the
General Assembly. Passed, and in
structions oidered to be sent to the
Secretary of State authorizing h;m
to make said purchase.

S. B. 22G, to prevent tho use of in
toxicating liquor in the capitol build- -

Mr. Dillaid moved to la' ou the
table.

Mr. White cad 3d for the ayes and
nays, lfie motion to table as car-
ried by a vote of 3tj to 10.

S R 204 asking information concern
ing the proposed mausiou for the Gov
ernor of thia State. Adopted.

S R 252, providing for a specific tax
ou cigars of one half cent on each cigar
inanufactured. Adopted.

S R 251, of instiuction to the Finance
Committee iu regard to tobacco. Adop
ted.

S R 265, of instruction to the Judici
ary Committee to simplify the attach
men, law. Adopted.

H R 65, S R 270, in regard to the
subordinates in each House,, providing
for a Joint Committee, two from the
House and one from tho Senate, to as- -
certaiu how rxaoy are needed and tho
waes to be paid them Adopted.
Thft PrABiHiirit- -. n tinnii iiol Air Itunn mv.v.- - " "J I

to serve on said Committee on the part I

of ihe Senate.
S R 286, requiring the Commissioner

of Agriculture to furnish an itemized
(tatemeut of all monies received and
paid out by him. Adopted.

S R 28'J, oi instruction to the Judici
ary Committee in regard to the election
ot County Commissioners, Justices of
the Poac'e aud other county officers.

Mr. Bynum maved to lay on ihe
table. Mr. Ormand called for the ayes
and nays. Motion to table was carried
by a vote of 22 to 15.

S R 181), to project holders of fire
iusurauce policies in this State. Passed
second reading.

S B 2S2, to submit the question of
prohibition and license to tue voters of
Rutherford couuty. Passed second
reading.

S B 220, for the protection of deer in
the counties of this State. A number
of" stated tney were in favor
of the biil, but the oinj rity of them so
amended the b 11 that their counties
aud districts were excepted. The
amendment-- , together with the original
bill, then passed its final reading, order
ed to bo engrossed and sent to the
House of Representatives.

BILLS RECONSIDERED.

Mr. McEachairo moved to reconsider
the bill in regard to the BeuntUsville
aud Himlet R olroad Cjmpany, which
was made special order tor Thursday
next,- and -put it. oo

.
its
.

final. reading.
Upon this a lengtny debate ensued,

am nnauy, upon motion oi air. --snow,

ville to subscribe a railroad, came over
from the Senate and was referred to
ths committee on Internal Improve-
ments.

A message also came from the Senate
announcing concurrence in the propo-
sition to print the report of the Treas-
urer of the'Board of Agriculture.

One also came in announcing con
currence in the resolution raising a
committee on Federal Relations, nam
ing aa the Senate brauch Messrs. Loach
and Davidson.

H. B. 145, in relation to the tax on
mortgage deeds and deeds of trust,
taking off' the tax of $ 1 was referred ta
Comittee on Finance.

H. B. 62, to amend sects. 2 and 3,
chap. 76. laws 1873 4, making the time
lor which magistrates can imprison,
30 days instead of one month, was ta
bled as another bill covers the ground.

H. B. 83, m relation to pulling up:
fish stakes in the sounds in June overy
year instead of every three years, pass
ed, Mr. Blaisdell giving a full explana-
tion of its merits.

H' B. 125, to authorize the late -- and
present sheriffs of Washington county
uutil Dec. dlst, 189, to collect taxes,
was tabled, another bill covering the
ground.

S. K. 112, requiring the Secretary of
State to furnish certain information.
came over and was put on the calendar.

li. li. loo, to secure better drainage
for lauds ou Fourth Creek, Iredell and
Rowan conuties, was referred to Prop
ositions and Grievances.

H. B. 137, that the charging of any
lees ot Solicitors or Attorneys be not
aiiowea on duis or cost in ortam cm 1

suits was made special order for Thurs
day at 10 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Bryson a mess
age was sent the Senate with a propo
sition to priut the report of the State
Board of Health.

li. n. lit, to provide lor an asses- -
ment of damages wheie a dam tl od
covers lauds, was laid on the table.

H. B. 149, to amend chap. 17, sec.
84, Battle's Revisal, was laid on table.

H. B. 157, to amend sec. 113, chap.
33, Battle's Ravisal was tabled, another
bill covering the ground.

H. B. 153, changing the time of hold
ing Superior Courts iu Gates aud Hert-
ford, passed its readings.

H. 15. lbO, to compel R. R. compa
nies to lay footways on bridges, was ta
bled.

H. B. 161, to exempt the people of
Stanley lroui provision of the law of 1876
and '77, chap. 151, so they could elect
justices and magistrates, was tabled,
as it confi cts with the general law.

SINKING FUND.
H. B. 163, to create a sinking fund

for the payment of certain debts of the
State. That all surplus dividends tax
es etc, are to set apart for a fund for
this purpose. The commissioners of
such fund to be Rufus H. Jones, A. T.
Mial, W. M. Boylan, J. W. B. Wat-
son, C. B.itootand William Grimes.
The bill was advocated by Mr. Turner,
who said the members got no pay, and
were gentlemen who had made finance
a study. Mr. Foard thought the bill
complicated authority as the duty was
one which the State Treasurer should
attend to He moved a reference to
the committee on the Public Debt, who
now have under advisement the whole
question, and the bill was so re- -
lerred.

A message from the Senate stated
that that bdy concerned in tho propo
sition to print the report oi t!ie Bjard
of health.

Also that they concurred in II. R.
65, in regard to subordinates to the
doorkeeper, and naming Mr. Bynum,
on the Committee. The Speaker an-
nounced Messrs. Vaughau aud Bryson
as the House branch.

H. B. 164, to amend the constitution
by requiring the State to support all
tue deaf-mute- s, blind and insane.

On motion of Mr. Jones the bill was
ordered to be printed and made special
order for T riday next, at nooa.

H. B. 188, in relation to the trial of
of civil causes in the Superior courts,
etc, was tabled.

H. B. 184. to establish the State line
between the counties of Macon, N. C,
and Rabon, Ga. Mr. Reid of Macon
spoke on the bill, saying that this State
had lost valuable property by neglect to
have an accurate survey of the Georgia
line. Mr. Vaughan moved a reference
to the committee or Judiciary, which
was ordered.

H. B. 186, to allow the sheriff and
taxNcollector of Polk to collect arrears
of taxes, was tabled.

H B 187, declaring the right of clerks
of Inferior Courts to take probate of
deeds to be registered and privy

of married women, passed
its readings. It is an explanation of
the intent of the law in this reBpect.

H B 188, authorizing the commission
ers of Jones county to let out the work
ing of the roads by contract, was refer
red to the committee ou Roads, etc.

H B lwo, to exempt fire men in all
towns having a population of 5,000 and

poll tiX,
was tabled.

H B 193, to render jurors who have
cases on civil or criminal docket com-
petent to serve, was tabled.

li B202, that in f uture public ofhea-- s

of all kinds shall be elected direct by
the qualified voters of the townships,
couuues or State. Mr. Amis moved to
table. Mr. Edison the ayes and
nays. A vote being had the bill was
laid on the table, by 63 to 29.

At 1.45 p. m. the House adjourned
until to-morr- ow at 10 a. m.

Convenient, Cheap and Good.
Tue Old City orCookes Hotel is now

under the charge of Mr. S..P. Hjrton,
who has made arrangements to furnish
the public with capi table quarters,
good board and the best attention a1; a
low rata. It will pay you to call and
8ee hiui.

The Senate and Hou-- e have agreed
and resolved to buy or have their meas-
ures for shirts at Levy's champion im-

proved yoke shirt factory opposite the
post offio-- , as they are the best fitting,
best made and a home enterprise, which
should ba encouraged, you will also
find the best assortment of gentlemeu'e
tine furnishiDg goods in the city.

Remember "Levy studies to please."

Parties wishing to buy corn, meal,
oats, hay, or anything, you may say,
in the way of country produce had
better call ou Stronach & Allcott be-

fore buying elsewhere. They have
received this day, 500 bales hay, 5d0
bushels corn, 350 bushels oats and 150
sacks meal.

Consignments oi'Cottou.
Our facilities tor handling consigu-meui- S

of cotton are such as to ' enable
us to guarantee the highest market
price iu every instance. Farmers will
fiud it to their advantage to ship to us.
Correspondence solicited.

M. T. Norris &Co., Raleigh, N. C.

On Hand.
Patapsco Family Flour,
isorih Carolina Family Flour,
Orange Grove Extra Flour,
Baltimore Family Flour,
Bolted Virginia Corn Meal,
Marshall's Liverpool Salt,
Clear Rib Bulk Meat,
Egerton's Scotch Snuff,
For sale at wholesale by

i W . H . Dodd.

Change of l'iruiauie.
The Merchant Tailoring business

that has been conducted under the
name of C Weikl, heretofore, will iu
the future be carried on under the
name aud style ol C. Weikel fc Co.
All accounts due Mr. Weikel for work
done by him have beeu placed in the
hands of Mr. R. G. Lewis, his attorney,
and will be collected by him. Weikel
& Co.,' have ou hand splendid goods,
do first-cla- ss work for the smallest
prices aud take cash ouly for work douo
by them. -

1. S. Mauderts,
Beaufort, N. C, dealer in salt and

fresh fish of every description, by pack-
age or barrel. Ail orders accompanied
with cash or good reference, will re-

ceive prompt attention, and be tilled at
the ,loweat market prices. oct 4-t- f.

Moved,
Mr. S. D. Wait General Agent of the

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company, has removed his otlioe to the
Mahler building, where he will be glad
to welcome tue many members aud
friends of the Company.

This Company gives a person simply
Life Insurance, requiring only so muon
cash as is .uejdod te cover the aotual
current cot of his policy iu eac i year.
Notwithstadding the scarcity of money
there have been more new policies
issued tor this agency last year, thau
the one previous.

Wagons, Carts autl Buggies)
Mauufaotured and repaired at our

shops on Uargett street, immediately
beyond the old city ceuietary. Our
facilities are uusurpassed by any es-

tablishment in the S'ate. Juliua
Lewis & Co., lUrdware Merchants,
Raleigh, N. C

Arriving To-d- y,

400 Bus. Virginia Bolted Meal,
400 White Corn,
160 Sacks L & M Family Flour,
Pataissco and Orange Grove Flour.
Bulk "C R" Sides and Shoulders,
Cream Oheese and a beautilul Uilt
Edge Butter, all of which will be sold
low at Latta & My att.

Billiard Tables for Male,
The two billiard tables now in use at

the Yaibjro H mse.bar will ba sold at
a bargain. Ejquire of

jyi. BILLS,
City BottliAg W orks.

Be Happy.
While life is lasting enjoy pleasure's

gift while you may ; smoke the Oak
City cigar and be gay. To be had ouly
at Mendel's Capital Cigar Store, at 5
cents apiece.

False Uauiour,
Chis Weikel takes nlsasure in in-- .

forming the community, that ho baaj -

not made an a.K.sio-nman-c but has turned
over all accounts due him to R. G Lew- -

Attorney for Collection. rlako
due Notice thereof and govern your
selves accordingly.

Woods sold at bottom prices ior umm
only. . C. Weikel.

3 Pis. good 1- -2 hose for 25 ceuts.
6 White handkerchiefs for 25 cents.
Our uulaundered Linen Bosom shirt

for 65 cents, worth $100.
19. Smmk notton 2(M) vards Oh S SDOOl

for 30 cents, at Woolloott's Open Front
Store, Wilmington street.

friead, pauoua aad the public genarally If
ta - south to i

MY NEW, UNADULTERATED AND
1 1 8 A LT Hitrew.) pur-l- y of malt and hops, after.

V .eaa method aad expressly tot fJLrrt
JACOB MEiTiK
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tn U-d- ly
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